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Food * Fun * Frolic
By till Whllaua

Three Going on Four
That's the story this week at Roae and Louis Song's Tea House Restaurant on 

Crenshaw Blvd. in Torrance. Yea, it is hard to believe that the Tea House will be 
observing it's third anniversary this coming Saturday nite but none the leas, it's 
true and over the past three years this friendly little bistro has made many people 
happy and have built some strong friendships. This, plus satisfying the longings of 
many an innerman with some of the best Cantonese cookery in the southland. 

The intimate little cocktail
lounge in the rear has also week. In fact, we received our 
contributed greatly to the invitation with the traditiona' 
success of The Tea Home
through the combined efforts

RSVP footnote.
Hostesses for the occasio 

were Paula Dusbabek and Pa 
Ronnie, his able assistant and Jenkins at 23503 Leyte Driv 
day man Larry Gelle and in Torrance. You see, th 
the cute and efficient Nay-proud father-to-be is .

dog! Oh yes . . . Mrs. Fane 
Pants is also a dog! May the 
have a whole bunch of "lit 
ter" ones!

Thought we better get thi 
in here today as the upcom 
ing show out a the Carouse 
Theatre in West Covina i 
only booked for a one-wee 
stand.

It's Jimmy Dean who mi 
lions of plain folk think is th 
"nicest fella in show bizz to 
day."

He opens .next Tuesday, th 
12th. along with his special 
guest stars, the lovely Lennoi

omi, deliverer of exotic elix- 
or.

So plan on joining the 
whole gang down there Sat 
urday nite and have some 
fun. They'll all be there- 
Tosh, Ralph, Bob. Wayne, 
Metz, Chico, the whole bunch 
of 'em, laughin. and scratch- 
In'. And even The Defuentes 
Bros, for your musical enter 
tainment. Y'all come!

By the way. that's got to be 
the wildest "shower" on rec 
ord that they held last week 
for Mr. Yahtzee and Mrs. 
Fancy Pants. No. no, it wasn't 
held at The Tea House but we
were informed of it there last'Sisters.

Flvto ^fke Red Balloon
... for All You Can Eat

Chicken!
Enlov lulcy, ttmMr, MuHitm (tvto *r)M 

ichlcMn MrvM wild wlilwM ntatMi. 
[roll » kutttr, crumv cofe flaw, «H 
tar wily.

$1.09
... and for All You Can Eat

Spaghetti!
M«r»'i wiinttll urvttf with ear ewn 
iMdal m«it t»uct, and wild (irllc 
brud, ind tetMd irttn ulrt wilt) 
Ittllm iktulnt. All, list.

99c
Bed Moon

Coffee Shops
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE-370-3113

FOR PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PWVATE PARTIES .„

tfo 7«£ Otte "WfatQfU*
Overlooking Los Angeles aod Beveriy Hitts, our 
beautiful banquet facilities—and private bar—are 
designed to accommodate large or sroaB groups

lESTHlAK 8240 StMMt Skip/Ho*wood

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Daily — 10 a.m.-2 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Midnit*

Kinr^X

NITELY 
SUE STEVENS

and Iht
HI-HATS

6853 La Tiiera
(At CcntintU)
645-1600

A Unique Dining Experience

SlPRlNim LOUISE RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON 'DINNER • BANQUETS • SHOPS 

EttltrtaiMmcMt Nightly Except Sunday

•IMTM »•. TERMINAL MLAMD, POUT Of UM ANOILIS
(milt tout* of Vmtmt TtuxMu ttridtt> 

•MKtrtoM: 131 • 23»1 - From LA. 77VM41

FUN * FUN * FUN
TORRANCE GARDENA

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
•t uUHnu to I. A. Initrnnlloail Airport

Now maybe you didn't 
now this but this Jimmy guy 

is one of the biggest record 
ing stars in the country today 
and you'll probably remem- 
>er him best for his record 
ing of "Big, Bad John."

He's had quite a fabulous 
;areer for a little old guy from 
'exas who struggled long and 
lard to get where he is today, 
aving done singles as well as 
worked with a band on nu 

merous occasions.
His big break came in the 

mid-50s when he was signed 
or the "Morning Show" for 
)RS. Next there was a Satur 
ay afternoon show and a 
ve-a-week program from 
few York City.
Sir James has done guest 

stints as host on the "Tonite 
;how" and finally "The Jimmy 
>ean Show" all his own.

Should
West Covina so get 

eservations nailed down 
retty soon.

They've got some solid stuff 
oming up for you at 
ilusic Center's Pavilion and 
urrently, through this Sun- 
ay, it's the American Ballet 
heatre. And here's some- 

hing bet you didn't know; 
hat 13 of the members of 
his group are Californians.

For instance, Cynthia Greg- 
»ry and Karena Brock are 
oth from Los Angeles, while 
amille Crosby hails from 
luntington Park and Chris- 
ne Sarry is a Long Beach 

oloist.
Three others from L.A. are 

lizabeth Lee, Nancy Robin 
on, and Kasana Wojcik.

Then "up the road a piece" 
rom central and northern 
alifornia comes Paula Tracy, 
'erry Orr, both soloists, and 
Sola Dishong, Betsy Erickson, 
Robert Gladstein and Rosa 
mond Lynn, all members of 
he corps de ballet. So who 
ays California lacks cuture! 
ndeed!

Guest artists Erik Bruhn 
nd Carla Fracci will repeat 
heir two-act "Giselle" this

COUNTRY & WESTERN . . . And they're known 
as Mr. and Mrs. Country Music Johnny and Jonie 
Mosby, who are booked into Shipwreck Joey's spot 
at the corner of Figueroa and B Street in Wilming- 
ton for a one nit* stand March 24.

comong Sunday matinee, with come! Awards for the Pen 
"Concerto" the companion, and Quill Restaurant in Man
piece

Dacid Blair's opulent new 
production of "Swan Lake" 
complete in four acts, will be
seen for the last times at thejthis famous restaurant with
matinee and evening perform 
ances this Saturday, so you 
better hurry!

While we're still on the 
Music Center Pavilion kick, 
there's a one nite stand com 

be quite a week out ing up on March 15 you *euld 
your not miss if you enjoy a truly

beautiful soprano voice.
She's Anna Moffo who has 

starred in opera companies of 
the Metropolitan, La Scala. 

the | Berlin, Rome, Vienna and Mu 
nich plus pursuits other than 
opera.

She has her own weekly TV 
show in Rome where she and 
her husband live, appears reg 
ularly as a guest star on tele-

on the Mike Douglas Show.
In addition to all this she 

still finds time to record for 
RCA Victor, her latest album 
being "La Radine."

Miss Moffo is well known 
as a picture star in Italy, too, 
her latest successful effort 
being "La Traviata" which is 
playing throughout Europe 
and in New York City.

So remember, that's Friday 
evening. March 15.

hattan Beach, that is!
      

The International Gourmet 
Society intends to present

their coveted Gold Statue 
Award, according to Genera! 
Manager Pat O'Daly.

This fine beach city din 
ner house was recently hon 
ored by the Gold Pennant 
Gourmet Society for cuisine of 
and service, and you can take opened 
it from here, they don't just 
hand these awards out hit or 
miss. A lot of inspecting, din 
ing, sampling, and just good 
plain deep thought go into 
the presentation of these | the 
awards.

It's certainly a tribute to 
Executive Chef Kris Erland- 
sen and truly qualifies the owner-host 
Pen and Quill Restaurant as it

vision in this country and her|a must on your dining-out list 
most recent engagement was

Imagine John Pietromonaco the 
has a hard time making up main 
his mind just which is his 
calling pianist or impres 

ario.
As you must know, John is 

currently featured nitely dur 
ing cocktail time in the 
Trophy Lounge of the Inter 
national Hotel but now has 
launched himself on a new

room at that hotel for Friday 
evening, July 19 for a ball!

Music for both dancing and 
concert will be provided by 
the "tallman" himself, Stan 
Kenton and his 18-piece ork. 
This should be a real treat 
'caue Mr. Kenton is probably 
one of the last of the really 
big bands left from the old 
era of big bands.

We mention this now so far 
n advance because it'll prob 

ably be a sell-out event, par 
ticularly in view of the price 
for the show. It'll be ten dol- 
ars per couple and reserva 
tions are being taken on a 
first come basis so if you 
want to get in on a "r-r-r-eally 
big shoe" pick up a 'phone 
and make that call. It's 671- 
3996. Should be a worth-while 
evening for young and old 
alike.

     
Been up Santa Barbara way 

lately? If so, surely hope you 
didn't forget to stop at the 
Santa Barbara Inn for a sip 
and a sup of some delicious 
cuisine.

There's dining and enter 
tainment up there nitely and 
the dinners start at three and 
a half dollars. You might even 
make it your headquarters 
while in this beautiful and 
quaint town on the seacoast 
'cause it's also a luxurious 
motor hotel for your conven 
ience.

    *,
Would you believe (now 

that's pretty trite!) that Bil 
Fremont's newest addition is 
now three weeks old? Well it 
is. The new Del Prado Room 

the Matador Restaurant 
about three weeks 

ago and already its accept 
ance has been most reward 
ing.

Opened originally for pri 
vate partices and gatherings, 

Del Prado Room has been 
booked nitely for many get- 
togethers of from 15 to 60 
persons which has proven to 

Bill Fremont that 
was well worth the money 

and trouble. 
In addition, It also handles 

overflow crowds from his 
restaurant most ably on 

Friday and Saturday nites. So 
it's available to you and 
yours any Sunday through 
Thursday evenings for_small 
dinners ranging in price from 
$2.95 all the way up to elab 
orate gourmet feasts, beauti 
fully served by the highly 
capable crew at The Matador

career.
For openers, he's booked

By golly, and still they|thehugh International Ball-1 the other nite just to
Stopped by Shipwreck Joey's

the other nite just to see what

MO co*. HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE NO MM.
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • COMPLETE REVUE • DANCING

MENEHUNE
PMIFN MAST RWY.

TOMANCI LATITUDE 2O

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
• Your Favorite 

Western Artists 
To Appear Here

With 
Our Own

AND THE 
RHYTHM MASTERS

Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE
BILL OBBARD

I
"Ladias' Nit*"

Every 
Wednesday

Sunday
Jam

S«iilon
Starts 7 P.M.

HAPPY HOURS 
Men. thru Sal.

7 It 9 P.M. 
Sun. 5 lo 7 P.M.

Chicken in 99c the Basket
Corner Figueroa and "B" Street

Wilmingon
'«

h«r» Fiflutroa In 
•nd Fun mini" 4OAA -HTWV

Siinerh Cantonese Cuisine
DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS

The DEFUENTES Bros.
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITE

• Family »tyl» dinn.r. from $1.13
• IXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
• Intartalnnmt Mon. thru Sat. Night* 

In Hw tKlrtall Uun»«
• Acrat *f Ira* parking In frwil and rear 

PHONI 33o-S420 
.. TWIWN U »^ * r'"*" C«Mt H»»; Ul>

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
Daily: 4 'til 6:30

Sunday: 11:30 'til 4 p.m.
AdulU — $2.95 PapootM — $1.60

INWAN VILLAS
RCSUURANT

LUNCHEON - PINNII POW WOW IOOMS - MHWATII 
Op«n Dilly from M:30 A.M. • Tiltphent: 37I-IM3 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

DA 4-2664 DA 4-2664

REDONDO BEACH BLVD. AT CRENSHAW, GARDENA

STARTS MARCH 6 THRU MARCH 12 
• ONE WEEK ONLY •

Walt Disney's "JUNGLE BOOK"
also

"CHARLIE THE LONESOME COUGAR"
Coming Soon: "FITZWILLY, "FATHOM" 

"HOW TO STEAL A MILLION"

TUESDAY SPECIAL

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF

CHOICE OF 
SOUP, SALAD OR JUICE •

1.89
nun KSTAUUIIT
15421 CRBNSHAW — GARDENA — 772-4057

BEAT YOUR WIFE .. 7
To Petc'i and Eat World's Bett BBQ in 

tht Beautiful Pett'i Laungc

IAKE OUT • RIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS • STtAK • FISH 
PIZZA • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHETTI

11109 HAWHORNE BLVD 
INGIEWOOD-PHONE 678 9957
DfilLY 11 TO 11 -FRI i SAT Till 1 AM

as going on of anything and 
Scovered they're planning 
ig things for this Wilming- 
m folk and country spot. 
Currently it's Bill Obbard 

nd the Rhythm Masters nite- 
That's not all. Ruth, Ike, 

nd Joey have some elaborate (slip 
ans for the future in the 
ay of bringing in featured 

irtists for your entertain- 
ent.
estern and country variety 

>pening with Mr. and Mrs. 
ountry Music 
ohnny and Jonie Mosby, 
arch 24.
These two fine artists will 

; appearing for ONE NITE 
iNLY on that Sunday eve- 
ng so make your plans ac- 

ordingly.
These two standout per- 
rmers come to Shipwreck |yo 

oey's with quite an impres- 
ve background that

taken them from coast too 
coast and into Canada during* 
the past two years, including £ 
two performances at Disney- J 
land. *

Not only are they rond art^ 
ists but have also managed ta ;; 

in a few TV appearance*^; 
as well, such as the "Midwest $  
Hay ride" and a Jerry Lewiffi 
Special, along with Dick**

Recording artists of the I dark's Bandstand and Melody J 
' Ranch. 1

For three years in a rowwS 
themselvesj The Mosbys were voted in thlfc 

top five in the nation in Billv'' 
board. Cash Box, and Record 
World popularity polls. : .

Should be a grand ole time 
on March 24th, so come on " 
down. It's easy to get to , 
Joey's. Harbor Freeway,> off ; 
at B&C Street off ramp and  

u can't miss it when you 
reach Figueroa. Ther* (h*

has'sits!

JET SET CLASS ... If you're looking for elasi 
you'll find it at the Jet Room Lounge and in particu 
lar behind the huge piano bar in the name of Ruthi* 
Thomas, shown above "toiling" at the tool of her 
trade. Ruthie plays three nites a week.

The 
WAIALAE BROS.

(The Leewards)

DAILY SPECIALS 
• CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEF • 
• TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK • 

• CHARBROILED •
I95

Y«H
Hod 
SAM

FAIILA

Op«n 
Ev«ry 

Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD.JORRANCE DA 5-5231

ol SwnlvMa ft Crantiuw

fcni&hicdnm&nl

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn* 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranco
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., P*nin«ula C*nt*r
377-5660

AT*NAtUNGLAND O
.,. more than i

WILD! WILD! WILD!
THE

WILDER BROS.
Tun. thru Sit.

(ANOUIT FACILITUS TO 3M 
WIDDIN* RICIPTIONS

CI* •>••••

PBKATED BY MOrgRSTATR HOST& INC,
•*^fr*.- ,. .^ji.j-..A- . ••• .-. •*<?.'. teA-iK"-.' ! ";^F

Frejh Oystoi and Clams on (he Halt SheU 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAURB

'f Wharf 
R*doado B*ach


